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Introduction
The Patient Safety Annual Report was prepared by the Patient Safety Committee and includes:
 a review of the organization’s progress toward completing the CASA Patient Safety Plan for the
period 2016-18,
 a summary of CASA’s actions to improve patient safety in the 2016-17 fiscal year, and
 a summary of the patient safety incident data and trends for incidents occurring in the 2016-17
fiscal year.
The report concludes with observations and recommendations for future projects related to patient safety
at CASA.

The CASA Patient Safety Plan
In 2013 CASA’s Senior Management Council adopted a three-year Patient Safety Plan as recommended by
the Safety and Risk Management Committee. In 2016, the Patient Safety Committee renewed the Patient
Safety Plan until 2018 and updated it to reflect the progress made in improving patient safety at CASA.
The plan proposes strategies and actions to address three dimensions of patient safety: prevention, risk
management, and quality improvement. The detailed plan and progress report are included in Appendix A.
Highlights
CASA has worked hard to complete the action items identified in the 2016-18 Patient Safety Plan. CASA
continues to focus on quality improvement in the area of patient safety; a key priority has been the
management of information and actions related to patient safety events. CASA recently completed the first
phase of a pilot that encourages a thoughtful and transparent approach to patient safety event reporting,
analysis and quality improvement.
Three broad themes from 2016-17 deserve recognition:
 CASA continues to focus on quality improvement, which includes ensuring that there are follow-up
actions taken after a safety event, and that all staff are aware of the follow-up actions and their
outcomes. CASA has focussed its efforts this year on a pilot project to address reporting and follow-up.
 CASA has continued to provide all staff with Therapeutic Crisis Intervention (TCI) training. Over 100
staff have received this training CASA-wide since it began in January 2016. TCI is part of CASA’s move
towards trauma informed care.
 Overall patient safety events have decreased drastically, largely because of the closure of the TIES
program.
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Patient Safety Improvement Activities
CASA continues to address gaps in our safety infrastructure, and has been committed to various QI projects
over the year. In 2016-17, this included the following:
The establishment of the Quality and Risk Management Council
The Quality and Risk Management Council consists of members of the Senior Leadership Team as well as
clinical program managers and managers/ coordinators of CASA departments (Human Resources,
Administrative Support, Information Technology, and OHS&W and Facilities). The Council’s mandate is to
assess organizational risk and direct organizational initiatives to mitigate those risks. The committee is
informed by annual incident reports received from the Patient Safety Committee, the Occupational Health
Safety and Wellness Committee, Human Resources, Health Information Management, Finance, and
Information Technology. The Council is also responsible for reporting on Quality Improvement initiatives,
organizational risk, and CASA-wide performance indicators.
Patient Safety Event Management Pilot Study
This pilot was an initiative of the Patient Safety Committee. The initial goals of this pilot project addressed
three areas of patient safety reporting:
Information management
 Use a fillable pdf form instead of a fillable word form to expedite the data entry
process.
 Change the reporting flow by requiring the writer to email a copy of the event
report to their supervisor who then emails the report to Chair Patient Safety
and then on to Evaluation and Research so that program staff can maintain a
copy for their information and so that the data moves as quickly as possible.
 Use the email submission process so that staff/programs completing a safety
event form can retain a copy for program review purposes.
Event analysis
 Develop a consistent definition of a reportable safety event across CASA
programs.
 Implement a consistent process for following up on safety events to ensure
actions have been taken to prevent recurrence.
 Involve program managers and front-line staff in the initial review of patient
safety events.
 Use a systems approach (as opposed to Root Cause Incident Analysis) to analyze
safety events. Three members of the Patient Safety Committee were trained in
a systems approach to patient safety investigation.
 Increase reporting of good-catch events (formerly “near miss”)
 Clarify which clinical and/or management staff will take lead role in doing safety
event debriefing and implementing follow-up actions
 Develop a separate reporting procedure for privacy breaches
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Event follow-up
 A shift to quality improvement as the overarching philosophy in both patient
safety event analysis and reporting.
 Move away from Root Cause Incident Analysis (which can evoke feelings of
stress or blame in those reporting incidents) towards a systems analysis of
safety events
The above changes were introduced following consultations with CASA clinical staff. Phase I of the pilot
was initiated on August 8, 2016 at CASA House. Phase II was introduced to staff of the Day Treatment
Programs in September 2016, and Phase III at CAMP in December 2016. Staff feedback has been collected
throughout the pilot and used to inform the finalized process. The revised Safety Event Management
process will be implemented throughout the organization by the summer of 2017.
A report on the pilot project will be completed in spring 2017 that will provide a review of its successes
and challenges as well as recommendations.
Organization-wide Training related to Managing Aggressive Behavior.
The organization adopted the Therapeutic Crisis Intervention (TCI) Program which promotes a traumainformed approach to managing challenging behaviour of clients and to keep both CASA staff and clients
safe. Since TCI training began in January 2016, over 100 CASA staff have been trained.
Medication Safety Event Incident Review
In response to the number of errors in medication administration being reported at CASA House, an event
review committee was struck in December 2016. This group consisted of two members of the Patient
Safety Committee and the Co-Chair of the Medications Committee. That group reviewed reported errors
in medication administration occurring at CASA House in the 2016 calendar year errors. Once complete,
this review and its findings may suggest ways to improve medication administration practices and lower
the number of errors.

2016-2017 Patient Safety Events
This section presents a summary of the trends in the Patient Safety Incidents reported during the 20162017 fiscal year (April 1, 2016 - March 31, 2017). The data presented in this report reflects a definition of a
patient safety incident as: “an event which has the potential to harm, or does cause harm to a patient”
(CASA Policy A.2, Managing Patient Safety Events). This definition includes:
- All events occurring on CASA property
- All events occurring off CASA property if requiring medical intervention.
- CASA House: medication errors which occur off property.
The data examined in this report reflect only the reported safety incidents, and may not represent the total
number of patient safety events taking place at CASA in 2016-2017. This data includes events reported
using both the pilot and non-pilot event reporting forms. Numbers of reports may have been influenced by
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the commencement of the pilot project for ADP, CDP, CASA HOUSE, and CAMP and the addition of new
categories of reportable safety events on the pilot safety event reporting form.
From April 1, 2016 to March 31, 2017 staff completed 89 patient safety incident reports which included
108 safety events. Multiple events may be reported in a single report; for example, a child may exhibit
physical aggression and cause a minor staff injury as part of a single incident. There has been a 43%
decrease in the number of safety incidents reported in 2016-17 compared with 2015-16 (157 reports in
2015-16 and 89 in 2016-17).The majority of reported 2016-17 incidents took place at CASA House (65% of
all incidents).

The most common “Other” category events included: property damage, lack of patient supervision, and staff
injury. The six most common safety events in 2016-2017 were: medication error1 (22% of all events),
aggression2 (14% of all events), AWOL (10% of all events), accidental patient injury (7% of all events),
restraints (6% of all events), and breaches of confidentiality (4% of all events). Please note that the one
instance of “patient allegation of abuse” was against another patient.

1 “Medication errors” combines data from both pilot and non-pilot reports. “Medication error” combines data from the
following categories: wrong medication, missed medication, and other.
2 “Aggression” combines data from both pilot and non-pilot reports. Aggression combines data from the following
categories: aggression with no patient injury, aggression with minor patient injury, and aggression with major patient
injury. Please note there was no aggression with major patient injury in 2016-17.
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Medication errors were the most common type of event in 2016-17. It is worthwhile noting that prior to the
pilot study, medication errors on weekends were not reported. Although the addition of errors on weekends
has not contributed significantly to the rise of medication errors reported at CASA House (13% of medication
errors occurred off-site during this time), this remains a new factor in medication error reporting at CASA. A
further break down of types of medication errors can be seen below. Please note, 100% of reported
medication errors in 2016-17 occurred at CASA House.

“Other” medication errors include: late administration, medication packing error, wrong time of
administration, and a medication error by a patient.

COMPARISON OF COMMON EVENTS
The table below presents a comparison of the most common events between 2015-16 and 2016-17. 5 out of
the 6 top most common events have remained the same between the two years. The items in bold are the
types of events that differ between the years.
2015-2016 (in order of most common)
Locked timeout (65)
Restraint (53)
Aggression (35)
AWOL (29)
Medication error (10)
Breach of confidentiality (7)

2016-2017 (in order of most common)
Medication error (24)
Aggression (15)
AWOL (11)
Accidental patient injury (8)
Restraint (6)
Breach of confidentiality (4)
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While “locked timeout” was the most common event last year, there were only two (2) in 2016-17. This
change is largely due to the temporary closure and substantial restructuring of the children’s day treatment
prograrm (formerly known as TIES ) between January and March of 2016. The Children’s Day Program (CDP)
reopened in April 2016 with 50% fewer children for the remainder of the school year. During July and August
2016 the program relocated to the new CASA Centre where it occupied a space designed specifically for the
program. CDP began the 2016-17 school year in September, 2016 with a full complement of children.
Comparisons of safety event data generated by that program and it’s predecessor should take into account
changes in the program, the program staffing and its location.
The number of reported errors in medication administration has risen sharply from last year. This is the only
type of event that increased compared to 2015-16 . Otherwise, although 5/6 of the most commonly occurring
event categories remain the same, the number of events in each has dramatically fallen . For example,
although Aggression is now the second most common event as compared to the third last year, the number
of Aggression events has been cut by more than half (35 in 2015-16 vs. 15 in 2016-17).
The biggest change between 2015-16 and 2016-17 has been in the number of restraints. The number of
reported restraints dropped by 89%, from 53 to 6. This is most likely due to a number of factors including the
changes in the children’s day treatment program, restructuring of other CASA programs, and widespread
staff training in the philosophy and techniques of the TCI (Therapeutic Crisis Intervetion) approach to
responding to challenging behaviors. The multifactorial nature of this change highlights the value of a
systemic approach to understanding patient safety.
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PROGRAM AND DEMOGRAPHICS
Gender
62% of all event reports received involved males, and 33% of all event reports received
involved females. 5% of reports are “Other”. This number includes reports that are not
about a specific child (i.e., a pill found in a public space), or when the reporter checked
“NA” regarding gender on the event form.

The following table displays 4/6 of the most common safety events by gender. The remaining 2/6 events
were Medication Errors and Breaches of Confidentiality, where it is does not make sense to analyze them
by gender as they are about patients rather than about an action done by a patient.

Unsurprisingly, based on the overall ratio of males to females involved in patient safety
events, the majority of children involved in the four most common events in 2016-17
have been male. Notably, males have been involved in all aggression events and
restraints. This means that CASA staff should be cautious and thoughtful when safety
planning for males in their care, and be prepared to respond appropriately to aggression
or incidents that may require a restraint. The higher number of males involved in safety
events may require further investigation.
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Age
The age range of children involved in safety events in 2016-17 was between 8 and 17 years old. The
average age was 13. As seen below, the majority of children involved in a safety event were between the
ages of 10 and 14 (62% of children were in this age range).

The graph below shows the breakdown of the top 4 most frequent safety events by age
group. Because the majority of patient safety events involved children ages 10 – 14,
children in this age range are heavily represented in each category. It is worth noting
that both children ages 10-14 and older than 15 are equally represented in the
Accidental Patient Injury category.
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Number of incidents per child
There were 54 unique children involved in all reported safety events in 2016-17.
Range of incidents per child: 1-5.
This differs greatly from last year where the range was between 1 and 31. This is most
likely due to the closure of the TIES program, where in 2015-16, 43% of children had 7 or
more incidents. The child who was involved in 31 incidents was in the TIES program.
45% of children had only 1 incident in 2016-17.
11% of children (10 children) had 3 or more incidents in 2016-17. In 2015-16, 14% of
children had 7 or more incidents.
80% (8/10) children who had 3 or more incidents were in CASA House. 20% (2/10) were
in CDP.
70% of children who had 3 or more incidents were male. Males are not only involved in
more events in total, but have more events per child.
The ages of children involved in 3 or more safety events are 11 (10%), 12 (20%), 13
(30%), and 15 (40%). It appears that older children are involved in more safety events
per child.

Program
Program
ADP
CAMP
CASA House
CDP
SAS
TAG
CASA Downtown

Number of events
3
4
58
17
4
1
2
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Most event reports state the program while others simply stated “Downtown”. Because CAMP is the
only program operating out of Downtown, this safety event involved the safety of CAMP clients and
families, but was not about any client in particular.
As indicated, the majority of safety events in 2016-17 occurred at CASA House. There are several
possible reasons why the majority of reported events happened at CASA House. The first is because of
improved reporting practices, meaning that events that were simply not reported in the past are now
being reported. The second is because there has been a large drop in reports from other programs,
specifically CDP (previously TIES). Furthermore, there has been an increase in Good Catches which are
reported, which is positive as it indicates both an increased awareness of reporting and that staff are
preventing potentially serious safety events before they occur.
For more information about events from CASA House, please find an in-depth report about safety
events at CASA House in Appendix E.
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CASA House has a 71% increase in events from 2015-16. CDP has had an 85% decrease in patient safety
events since it changed from the TIES program into CDP. There has been an increase in reports in CAMP,
from 0 – 4. There has also been a decrease in reports in SAS, with all other program areas remaining
stable.3

Comparison of CDP and TIES
The TIES program underwent substantial restructuring between January and March of 2016 and re-opened
as CDP in April 2016 with 50% fewer children for the remainder of the school year. During July and August
2016 the program relocated to the new CASA Centre where it now occupies a space designed specifically
for the program. CDP began the 2016-17 school year in September 2016 with a full complement of children.
The graph below displays the number and type of safety event in CDP from April 2016 – March 2017.

3

Note: It is not possible at this time to determine whether the increased number of safety events
reported by CASA House is related to an empirical increase in the number of safety events or an
increase in the reporting of safety events.
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The graph below highlights the differences between the TIES program running from April 2015 - March
2016 and CDP running April 2016 – March 2017. This graph uses the new categories of events used in the
pilot project; therefore, the comparison between the two must be interpreted with some caution.
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The reporting system used by TIES only tracked “aggression” whereas the new system reports both
aggression resulting in minor injury and aggression resulting in no patient injury. I have included all reports
of aggression in the category of “aggression resulting in minor injury” because the description of many
aggression events in TIES did result in some sort of injury. “Risk of patient injury” was not tracked in the
TIES program therefore comparison data is not available. Finally, the category of “assault of patient” in CDP
is difficult to compare to TIES data because previous to 2016-17, CASA only tracked “assault”, not
distinguishing between assaults of patients and assaults of staff.

SAFETY EVENT OCCURANCE TRENDS
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CASA House is the only program that serves patients on the weekend, which is why events can occur on
those days; however, with CASA’s new definition of safety event, (i.e., that an event is reported if a patient
requires medical treatment outside of CASA hours), other programs may also report safety events the
occur on the weekend.
The two graphs above compare the number of incidents per month and per day of the week between
2015-16 and 2016-17. There seem to consistently be a higher number of incidents in November and
December. The lower numbers from both years in the summer months with a spike in September may
simply reflect the program schedules within CASA. Further investigation is needed to determine the
relationship between month and/or day and number of patient safety events.
In both years, events seemed to be less frequent on Fridays, with a peak in events in 2015-16 on Mondays
and Wednesdays, and a peak in events on Thursdays in 2016-17. Perhaps returns to programs after the
weekend are being managed differently in 2016-17 than they were in 2015-16. This pattern requires
further investigation.

Responses to patient safety events
CASA has taken steps to address many of the trends seen in the patient safety events.

AGGRESSION
Aggression is being addressed at CASA House several ways:
- Weekly multidisciplinary case conference meetings.
- Improving therapeutic strategies, particularly strengthening staff competencies around TCI.
- Changes in medication if appropriate.
- Psychometric testing by PAC to help staff understand client’s cognitive abilities. This helps staff
strategize how to appropriately respond to aggression by helping them understand what may work
or not work depending on the teen’s ability to process after an event and ability to abstractly
reason about the world around them.
Aggression is being addressed at CDP several ways:
-

-

The staffing ratio was changed to make more staff available to support the children at all times.
The Occupational Therapist and speech and Language Pathologist rescheduled their groups to the
days that the CDP practicum student and Clinical Lead are not available, specifically during parent
group to ensure that the program always remained fully staffed.
CDP program leadership has recommended adding an additional classroom behaviour specialist
(0.5) to the program, but no further action has been taken at this time.
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MEDICATION ERRORS
-

-

CASA House has eliminated the practice of pre-pouring medications in response to the large
number of medication errors in 2016. “Pre-pouring” refers to the dispensing of medications before
they are administered. Using this practice, the nurse would place all medications into labelled
paper cups for all patients prior to giving the medications to the patients. Now, nurses prepare the
medication and administer it to the patient directly. In order to do this successfully, CASA House
acquired a lockable medication cart. The previous cart could not be locked and therefore could not
safely be left in patient common areas.
The Patient Safety Committee initiated an investigation of policies, procedures and practices which
may have been factors in reported errors in medication administration. The data indicates that
several errors occur in the patient home on the weekends, suggesting a need to examine the
medication practices of the family

PATIENT INJURIES
-

Scheduled monthly TCI meetings with staff and trainers will take place in 2017 at CDP, ADP, and
CASA House.
Both CASA and the Edmonton Public School Board have increased frontline staff in CDP.

Observations
Pilot
While the Patient Safety Pilot project has addressed many of the concerns around patient safety reporting,
CASA continues to work towards improving our organizational response to patient safety incidents. The
pilot project has helped us clarify the definition of what a safety event is. We also need to continue to work
on a process to ensure that safety event reports reach everyone who should see them to ensure that
management remains “in the loop” about patient safety events. A final challenge will be to work out a
process to ensure consistent completion of post-event follow-up information, and to address the lack of
clarity about incident investigation procedures.
Observations from data trends
1. The number of restraints performed at CASA has dropped dramatically. This is most likely due to
changes in the children’s day treatment program and the adoption of TCI as an approach to
managing challenging patient behaviour. In order to sustain this change, CASA must continue to
maintain staff competence in the TCI approach and techniques through training, supervision, and
peer support.
2. CASA House has a high number of patient safety event reported in 2016-17. As noted previously,
and explored more in an in-depth report on CASA house in Appendix E, there are most likely several
reasons for the increase in safety events. CASA House may have increased reporting due to the
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pilot project and other program changes. CASA House may also be having more safety events
generally which has led to an increased number of event reports.
3. 2 out of the 6 most common safety events occurred because of staff error (breaches of
confidentiality and medication administration errors). CASA has committed to investigating
medication errors through a special committee and is working to update our Health Information
policies and procedures. (Please note: as of April 1, 2017 all breaches of confidentiality will be
tracked and reported by Health Records with other Health Information violations).
4. The majority of all safety events involved males (62%) and the majority of children in the four most
common events in 2016-17 have been male. Notably, males have been involved in all aggression
events and restraints. The age range of children involved in safety events in 2016-17 was between 8
and 17 years old and the average age was 13. The majority of children involved in a safety event
were between the ages of 10 and 14 (62% of children were in this age range).

Recommendations for Further Action
1. It is recommended that CASA continue the effort to improve safety event management by
adopting a systems approach to investigating patient safety events. The SAFER “systems”
approach as developed by the Health Quality Council of Alberta is recommended. Such an
approach avoids assigning blame or seeking a “root cause”; rather, it recognizes the reality that
many factors contribute to any one event, and multi-pronged solutions and actions are required to
mitigate risk.
2. CASA should include information about patient safety policies and procedures in the orientation
for all CASA employees, physicians, students and volunteers to ensure they are aware of their role
and responsibilities in terms of patient safety.
3. In order to fulfill the goals of our pilot project, CASA must become more committed to follow-up
actions and analyzing the factors that contribute to safety events from reports. We were unable to
collect this data for 2016-17.
4. The high number of medication errors at CASA House has led to an investigation undertaken by a
working group. The results from this report should be used to lower rates of medication errors at
CASA House.
5. Further study of age and gender as factors in safety events is recommended in order to better
understand whether age and gender considerations are appropriately reflected in assessment and
treatment approaches, programs, and staff training.
6. CASA should continue to examine our approaches to aggression, AWOL, accidental patient injury,
and restraint, as these are our top 4 most common events. Continued commitment to TCI training
and systematic analysis of patient safety events trends should be used to address these issues.
7. CASA should examine the high number of safety events occurring on Thursdays, especially in
relation to 2015-16 where the highest number of safety events occurred on Mondays.
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Appendix A: CASA Patient Safety Plan 2016-2018
Strategic Priority: Prevention
Strategy
Action*
Staff Education
Orient all staff to their
responsibilities for
patient safety during
staff orientations

Patient
Education

Prospective risk
analysis

Survey staff bi-annually
about patient safety
culture
Maintain a CASA
CONNECT Patient Safety
page and forum which
includes:
 Patient safety
reports
 Policy and
procedure
updates
 Information
about leading
practices
 Ideas
for/Informatio
n about safety
improvements.
Download Information
about child and youth
safety to waiting room
monitors
Distribute information
about safe practices to
patients and guardians
in writing and verbally
at the time of
admission. Include
medication safety,
waiting room safety,
playground safety
Assess patient safety
risks at admission and
document in the health

Lead
- Human
Resources
- Patient Safety
Committee
- SLC
- Accreditation
Coordinator
Patient Safety
Committee

Timeline
Ongoing
as part of
staff
orientatio
n
Next
survey:
June 2017

Progress/Status
Complete - Patient
safety has been
added to the
organizational
orientation for staff
Delayed until
fall/winter 2017-18
Complete

Education
Coordinator

Incomplete

Intake team

Incomplete

Intake team

In progress - Patient
risk assessment is
under review
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record
Upon admission,
develop a written safety
plan with the patient
and family that
addresses the identified
risks
Strategic Priority: Risk Management
Strategy
Action
Staff Education
Train all staff in
Therapeutic Crisis
Intervention
philosophy; train all
clinical staff in and
methods
Train all staff in safety
event reporting and
disclosure

Patient
Education

Tracking and
reporting

Assigned
therapist

Complete

Lead
- Education
coordinator, Program
managers

Timeline
Ongoing

Progress/Status
Ongoing - Training
began in January
2016 and has been
offered throughout
2016-17.

- Patient Safety
Committee with
the Education
Coordinator

Annually

In progress- Select
staff trained during
the safety
event pilot study.

Train program
managers and safety
leaders in systemic
methods of analyzing
safety event factors

Chair, Patient
Safety
Committee

Provide guardians
written information
and training in crisis
de-escalation
Inform patients and
guardians about CASA
policies and
procedures related to
managing safety
events
Report all patient
safety events using
the electronic
reporting form
Patient safety data is
tracked and reported

Assigned
therapist

In progress- 3
members of the
patient safety
committee trained
in the SAFER model
of safety event
investigation.
Incomplete

- Program
manager
- Treatment
team

Ongoing

All staff,
physicians and
volunteers

Electronic process to
be rolled out CASAwide in Summer
2017
2015-16 annual
report and 2016-17

Evaluation and
Research
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to leadership and on
CASA CONNECT
quarterly
Timely followPatient guardians are
Program team
up and
informed of safety
communication events and invited to
participate in
debriefings and
analysis
Program managers
Program
conduct post event
manager
debriefing with staff,
patients and families
involved in safety
events
Strategic Priority: Quality Improvement
Strategy
Action
Lead
Safety
Safety leaders, including
Chair,
Investigation
program managers, are
Patient
training
trained is systemic
Safety
methods of analyzing the Committee
factors contributing to
safety events

Data reporting
and analysis

Communication

Distribute quarterly
reports of patient safety
data to all staff and
program teams
Identify quality
improvements during the
review of the safety
event with the team,
Document follow up
recommendations and
communicate to staff
Track progress and
report annually
Post quarterly and
annual data reports on
CASA CONNECT

Patient
Safety
Committee

Q1, Q2, and Q3
report posted
In progress

In progress

Timeline

Progress/Status
Two program
managers and the
Chair of the Patient
Safety Committee
attended SAFER
training offered by
the Health Quality
Council of Alberta in
June, 2016
Implemented

Program
Manager and
team

Implemented

Program
Manager

Implemented

Evaluation
and
Research
Patient
Safety
Committee

Implemented

Implemented
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Chair
Initiate a patient safety
Patient
page on CASA CONNECT
Safety
Implemented
Committee
Post annual patient
Patient
Implemented
safety reports on the
Safety
CASA website
Committee
Chair
Open invitation to staff
Patient
Delayed
and patients to attend
Safety
meetings of the Patient
Committee
Safety Committee
Chair
* Implementation plans and quarterly progress reports are required for each action
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Appendix B: Non-Pilot Patient Incident Report Form
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Appendix C: Pilot Report Form
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Appendix D: 2016-2017 Incident Analysis and Follow-up Form
Patient Safety Event Analysis and Follow-up
Date of the safety event:
Name of the patient:
Patient’s program:
Date of the incident analysis (dd-mon-yy):
Persons involved in the analysis:
Analysis activities undertaken (eg. team conference, interviews, policy and procedures
review)

FINDINGS
Patient factors contributing to the incident (include family, social network as well as individual
characteristics):

Personnel factors contributing to the incident (eg. numbers of staff, work schedules, supervision, aptitude,
training, knowledge, team dynamics):

Environmental/infrastructure factors contributing to the incident (eg. workplace culture and/or physical
environment play?):

Organization factors contributing to the incident (eg. policies, procedures, management, budget decisions )

Regulatory factors contributing to the incident (eg. legislation, requirements of professional bodies?):
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Observation and Discussion

SMART (specific, measurable, assignable, realistic, timely) RECOMMENDATIONS to prevent
incident recurrence (eg. policy and/or procedural changes, staff education and training,
parent/patient education):

Supervisor: __________________________________ Date:________________________________
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Appendix E: CASA House 2016-17 Report
In 2016-2017, CASA House experienced a larger number of events than in previous years. This year, there
were 58 total reports received by CASA House about 66 separate incidents. 65% of the total reports from
CASA came from CASA House, with 61% of all events at CASA being at CASA House.

The following chart outlines the different types of events occurring at CASA House in 2016-17.
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There were a very large number of medication errors occurring at CASA House this past year, with 36% of
all incidents reported at CASA House being medication errors. 100% of the medication errors at CASA in
2016-17 occurred at CASA House. An investigation of the errors was launched in January, 2017 and will be
completed in June. The investigation is examining documentation, policies, procedures and practices
related to medication administration.

There appears to be a large spike in events happening on Thursdays, indicating that further review needs to
take place about what may be happening on Thursdays to trigger a larger number of patient safety events.
The high number of reports on Thursday is consistent with over-all CASA reporting, which may be partially
due to over-representation of CASA House data in the total.
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Analysis of CASA House safety event reports by month shows an uneven distribution of safety events across
the year, making it difficult to predict and analysis trends.
Number of events per child
-

16% of youth at CASA House had 3 or more incidents in 2016-17 compared to 11% at CASA overall.
36% of youth at CASA House had 1 incidents this year compared to 45% at CASA overall.

Discussion
The larger number of reported events this year at CASA House is significant enough to warrant
further investigation into contributing factors. It is important to keep in mind that the change is not
necessarily indicative of a negative trend. In fact, it could be that increased awareness, vigilance and
desire to improve has resulted in increased reporting.

